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AN APPRAISAL OF THE
1862 NEW MEXICO CAMPAIGN:
A CONFEDERATE OFFICER'S LETTER

TO NACOGDOCHES

MARTIN HARDWICK HALL

AT

of the disastrous Confederate New
Mexico campaign of the Civil War, most of the Texan survivors
viewed their commander, Henry Hopkins Sibley, with utter disgust and contempt. There was much v~lidity for such .feeling, as
the general's drunken incompetence had been manifest from beginnIng to end. One offic~r, in a letter to a prominent friend back
home, undoubtedly expressed the sentiments' of. the bulk of his
compatriots. His account-alsoreveals~edestitutecondition of the
Confederate Army of New Mexico after its arrival in the MesillaEl Paso area prior to its 7oo-mile return march Jo San Antonio,
Texas. Since unofficial correspondence of this nature has special
value to historical study ~t is worth presenting in its original form
with editorial additions for cla:r~ty.
Captain William Lee Alexander, the fourth of six children of
William Julius and E. Catherine (Wilson) Alexander, was born
in North Carolina (probably Mecklenburg County)on .May 2 I ,
1833. Alexander's family was one of prominence: his grandfather
wa$a graduate of Princeton and his father, after graduating from
the University of North Carolina in 1816, became a lawyer and a
Jacksonian politician. The elder Alexander, upon leaving the superintendency ohhe branch mint at Charlotte in July, 1849, took his
family tQ McDowell County to engage in the practice of law.! The
census of 1850 shows that nineteen-year-old William Lee was a
student reSiding in 'the. home of his parents. 2 Young Alexander
enrolled in the University ·of North Carolina, where his father was
a trustee, and was awarded the bachelor of arts degree in 1854,
THE
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ranking highest in his class. After two years' as an engineer with
the'Blue Ridge Railroad of South Carolina; Alexander returned to
his'ahila materto fill the post oftutor of Latin: 3 In: February, 1860,
he arrived in Nacogdoches, Texas to accept the position of pres-'
idellt of Nacogcioches University.4 For one week he resided in a
hotel, during which time the census recorded that he was an
uilm::mied"College President" with personal property valued at
$1,000. 5 He temporarily moved into the home of Dr. James
Harper Starr, trustee, until suitable quarters were ready at the
university building. 6
With the outbreak of the war; Alexander resigned the presidency and'was mustered as aprivciteinto Company Hi 4th Regiment, Texas Cavalry in San Antonio on September- 29, -186L
Shottlythereafter he transferred to the 4th Regimental Artillery as
a corporaP Soon after entering New-Mexico, BenjaminLivingston
Rusk, captain of Company H;resigned hiscommissionandreturned to Nacogdoches. 8 On February 4, 1862, William Lee Alexander was elected commanding officer of the unit and remained in
that capacity throughout the ill~fated New Mexico campaign. 9
Alexander addressed this letter to Charles Stanfield Taylor, a
native of England who had settled in Nacogdoches in 18i8 to
engage in the mercantile business; and who, at this time, was Chief
Justice' 6f Nacogdoches' CountylO The document was furnished
illroughthe courtesy of Mmes. Linda: Nicklas and Frances Ferguson of the Special Collections Department, of ,the 'StephenF.
Austin State University Library, Nacogdoches, Texas, and is an
item in the Taylor family manuscript collection.
After'the Civil War William Alexander farmed near Quitman
in northeast Texas. The former Confederate officer died in this
W~dCounty community on January 29. 1876.

a

Franklin, ElPasoCo., Texas, MaY31, 1862.
Hon. Charles S: Taylor>'My: Dear Sir: Iriowfof the first tirrie, so far as concerns my
body'; ,feel comfortable" and' rested since fh!s - IkigadeleftSan
Ailfoniolast Oct. [r 861]: lcannotsay as much for my menriilcase
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for these rea~ons. I have scarcely Iomen in my Co. fit forduty and
sev~n 9fmyhest,mel) are dea~l, 16 are prisoners of war in New,
M~~ico & aI]1Oi1g them, Mr. [Albert AJ'Nelson,myorderly:'
Sergeant, which is a great 19ssto me& theCbmpany. I've writt~n
to Dr., [James Harper] ,SqlIT and tq!q,him the names of the mel)
leftin·N.M. Si~ce my letter to him I've heard nothing from thelll'
Here we have.many sick, none daI)gerously. W. [William] Tinda11
andl\. B. [Andre~ Bennett] Allen are in the [EIPasP] Hospital;
and at the Co. Quarters there are H. lRichard],P;. Wisener,R.
[Rufus] G. Btuion, A. [Andrew] ]. Dees, T. {Thomas] ]. Hill,
M. [Madison] F. Whitaker, sick besides that there, are ,man)i cQmpl~ining and some just getting over measles, being q~itewea~ ...Al1
the Lieutenants,.. [Charles, R.] Finley and [Ciles B.]. Crain &
[Francis.M.] Rainb()lt, are sick All those have had the m~sles.,
Finley apd Crain are up a~d,getting.wel1veryslowly. Rainbolt is
in bed, but I hope,will.be up in. a f~vv days. Crain ~nd lam trying,
to get him (Crain) ,a. seat; on. the next stage for Sa}), f\n.tonio.
Captain [WilIiam,W.] .Foard [Compal)Y:~, 4th Regiment,.,Texas
Cayalry] andCharleyJCharles Mansfield] Raguet will go d~\VI1(ol)'
it. lt~teinS to be.,a settled fact. that Sibley:s, Brigade (Wh~t)s l~ft
of it) is to take up the line of mar<:h ina.few d::lYs for: San Antonio.
lsuppose.theentirebrigade will get~ furlough ofsi~ty days:"We.
arein nee,dqfeverythingexceptgogd arms. Wewal)t porsesaI1d
clothes. Horses we:cannotgetinNacogdochys Co" We must;get
themiI1Westem Te~as. I suppose,we can 'get dothingat hoin:e.,I
am ('lfobt, but)fGile~ goes ~y stage .I'll get his horse. If not,rll
try my legs again. I walked allover N.M~.and can take. another,
j~llPt,.althoughIm.ust confess that I do not like the business. '
<;yveII"sir;"~e gave the Yankees .the. devil in e~ery figllt up, the,
country, but in th~ 10nggiI).,they. got the ~et~er of, u,s by a lo~g
ways. Have you seen in the tri-weekly Houston Telegraph, Tom
P.J'T-homas.P¢ckl;Qchiltree'sJetter in.dd¢Ilseof Gen. Sibley and
Col. Tom Creel) J~th Regiment,Texas Cavalry J? .And answer,me
()n,e. J!lo~e:qllestio~!;Did . you .ever:kpo~,ToIIl to tell anything that
tpqsnott!tt~?~,\y;eIl, y6u,kno~ th~,~th~re nlUst ~ .~9me reason fqr
our,r~tI~at from N,'l\;1, W~ h~d poss~ssion, oE: the;en ti!~ v.aIley. of
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the Rio Grande saye Ft. Craig, and had the enemy so well thrashed
that 1000 would not attack atown [Albuquerque] def~ndant [sic]
by,I5o:12 I can say this; that-the m~n did their duty. You surely see
or have some notion where I think the fault lies. It is to be hoped
that there will be some courts-martial and Courts of Inquiry, and
let the people of Texas see whether certain persons can be any
longer allowed to play-off when the bullets begin to whistle, and
stay in comfortable quarters in towns soaking themselves with rum
and whiskey while others are doing the work. 13 I'm an officer, and
unless called on by proper authority have to hold my temper to. a
certain extent. But in truth, my dear sir, 1 could a tale unfold that
would make Texas too damned hot to hold some men, that,up her~
have been carrying high heads. In my humble opinion, the battle
of Valverde ought to have settled the question of the conquest of
N. M. by 7 o'clock of the same night we could have taken Ft.
Craig with [out] losing one man more than we lost at Valverde.
The enemy were totally routed and scattered and all we had to do
was to push on and the fort was ours. As it was, we were ordered to
stop just as we had them in a good run,14 and although a party of
500 men might have been sent up the river with despatch and
taken the entire Territory including Ft. Union (for there were not
500 men in arms above Ft. Craig at that time) such was our
masterly inactivity that large reinforcements from Denver City
came in I5 & so we got neither Ft.Craig nor Ft. Union, & at Ft.
Union I am satisfied we would have found rations sufficient to
last the brigade 12 months and an immense amt. of other public
property. All this has been lost and after all our toils and losses of
good and noble officers & men, and of wagons and in fact everything save our guns/ 6 we have to return to Texas without having
benefitted our country one dime's worth. Remember me to all your
family.
Yours truly,
W. L. Alexander.
You can show this to Dr. [James Harper] Starr ,17 [Madison G.]
WhitakerS & others there at home, but be prudent about it.
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:,NOTES
1. ' Biographieal data courtesy of Dr, William S. Powell and Mrs.
,Carolyn A Wallace, The University of North Carolin:a Library.
'
2. Census of 1850, McDowell County, North Carolina, Schedll1e I.
PhotoCopy courtesy of the National Archives.
,3. Letter:D.LSwain to Richard S. Walker and Jas. H. Starr, October
26, 1859. Photocopy courtesy of Dr. Powell and Mrs. Wallace.
4. Letter:W. L Alexander to My Dear Mother, February 9, 1860.
WilHam Alexander Hoke Papers, Southern Historical' Collection, The
University of North Carolina. Photocopy courtesy of Dr. Powell and Mrs.
Wallace.
'5. Census of~866, Nacogdoches County, Texas, Schedule 1. PhotOcopy courtesy of the National Archives.
6. ' Letter: W. 1. Alexander to My Dear Mother, February 9, 1860.
7. Compiled Military Service Record, William 1. Alexandet,Photocopies courtesy of the National Archives.
8. Compiled Military SerVice Record, Benjamin 1. Rusk. Phot~opies ,
courtesy of-the National Archives.
',
'9.,Compile<lMilita'ry Service Record, William 1. Alexander.
ie.Walter PreseottWebb, etal. (eds:), The ,Handbook 'of Texas; 2
vols. (Austin, 1952);'2:714-15. '.
"
Thomas PeckOchiltree serVed as Sibley'saide-de-eamp. At Albuquerque in early April, 1862, the general ordered him to Richmond, Virginiaas the bearer of dispatChes. At the outbreak of the war; Ochilp:ee was
editor of the Jeffersonian, a newspaper published In Jefferson, Texas: He
was well known throughout the State for his glib tOrigue and flamboyance.
Webb,Hancibook,2,:299-3 00• '
,
'
I2.bnApril 1,'1862, Colonel Edward RS. Cimby,the Federal Departmenta:IC6mma.nder of New Mexico, sallied from Fort Craig with most
of-the soldiers there to' effeetajunction with' thoSe marching from' Fort
Union. Canoy correctly reas6riecI that if his strategy succeeded, his united
command woJild be able to drive theeneiny from' the territory. Following
the battle Of Glorieta 'Pass (March 28, 1862), Sibley had concentrated the
bulkof his troops at Santa Fe,' and had left only a small detachment to hold
Albuqilerque, his supply aepot: Canby, in order to minimize 'any possible
Confederate attempt \0 prevent the union of his forces, launched a feint
against the small Albuquerque garrisbn on April 8: It is this engagement to
:which Captain Alexander m:akes reference. Canby's ruse was a complete
success, for while the confuse~ enemy rushed from Santa Fe to the defense
of Albuquerque, the colonelcIeverly slipped away under the cover of

II'
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darklless toCarnuel Pass ~here his forces were safely united. Ea. R. S.
Canbytothe Adjuiint-General 'of the Army, April II, 1862, Warofthe
Rebellion:- A Compilation ,of 'the Official Records of the Union and Con'fedirrate' Aihties, 128 vols. (Washington, D.C., 1880-19°1), Series I, IX,
549-5°·
I 3.CaptainAlexander is undoubtedly referring toGeneral Sibley and
C6lonerThomasGreen, 5th Reginient, Texas Cavalry, who were in Albuquerque during the skirmish of Apache Canyon' (March 26, 1862) and the
~rucia! ba~tleof Glorieta Pass (March 28, 1862). Both the general and the
colbnel'were known tbiinbibe heavily, particularly the former. Martin
Hardwick Hall; Sihley's New Mexico Campaign (Austiri, 1'960); pp.
'
,
'16 5-66 .
14- In the late morning of the battle of Valverde (February 21, 1861:),
Sibley professed illness and tutIled, over active comm:and of operations to
Colonel Thomas Green. Near dusk the Confederates successfully charged
the Federal lines; captured a battery 9f six guns; and compelled the enemy
to flee across the Rio Grande to the safety of Fort Craig. As Green was preparing to send troops in pursuit; Colonel Canby dispatched a flag of
truce. For some time the Confederates interpreted this to mean that the
Union commander intended to surrender. Canby had sent it, however, to
ask for a cessation of hostilities to allow for the caring of the wounded and
the burying of the dead. In a sense, Green had been deceived by his
opponent, so Captain Alexander's criticism is not entirely warranted. Hall,
Campaign, pp. 89, 10CTIOI.
15. Sibley's failure to move rapidly up river after Valverde enabled the
few Federal troops at Albuquerque and Santa Fe to destroy considerable
quantities of supplies before they evacuated the towns and fled to the
security of Fort Union. The governor of the Territory of Colorado responded to Canby's plea for reinforcements, and on February 22, 1862, the
1st Regiment, Colorado Vbluriteerssetout from Denver. Commanded by
Colonel John P. Slough, the unit was composed mainly of hearty,r;ugged
miners eager for a fight. After a most cl,ifficult trek through the snow, the
"Pike'sPeakers;" as the Texans called them, arrived at Fort Union on
March I I. The Coloradoans comprised, the principal force at the battle of
Glorieta Pass, and were conSequently primarily responsible for the failure
,of the Confederates to conquer New Mexico. Hall, Campaign, pp. 114,
118; 125-27, 132, 138, 160.
16. The Confederates, during their retreat through the mountains to
avoid Fort Craig and a collision with Canby's united command, destroyed
virtually all their wagons and equipment. Before evacuating' Albuquerque,
they buried eight cannons and did the same with· another three while in
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:the mountains.T~eydid, however, with greauoil and hardship bring back
the six gu~s captureci at Valverde, for these wqe,cons,igeredprized, trophies.
Capt~iJl A)exanddslett~~ ..W~bb;Hg:ndboo-k, 2: ()6p.
, , ' ", .
17, James Harper Starr, a tl1lsteeof Nacogdocjl~s U,niyersity, was, a
nati~e of Co~necticut who had Settled i~ Nacogd~h~s In 1837. 'Ouril1 g
th~Republic he.had, for a time, served as, secretary ,o,fthe tre:isury. Following the passage of th~ Sequestr<ltion' Act,hy the Con'fedeiateCongre~~in
1861,. Starr wasappointed,a receiver, a post he was holding, at the time.of
Capt~inAleJ!:ander'sletter. Webb, Hcmdbpok, 2: 6,60.. , , ' ' , "
i8. the Census of 1860, Nac:ogdoches County, T~:xas)ists l\1adis90G.
.Whitaker as a Tennesseecl>orn farmer with real estate valued at $20,000
imd arersonal estate - $45,000: / Phot6copy c~~rtesy' of the Nati~nal
Archives;
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